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Wed., Feb. 1
3:00-5:30 p.m. After School Fellowship
6:30-7:30 p.m. Choir Practice in Sanctuary
Sun., Feb. 5 Boy Scout Sunday
5:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Worship Service
Wed., Feb. 8
3:00-5:30 p.m. After School Fellowship

Address Service Requested

Sat., Feb. 11 4:00 p.m. PAWS Benefit in the
Church Sanctuary, Hosp. Room, Fellowship Hall.
Sun., Feb. 12 Last day to bring Valentines.
Board Meeting following Worship
4:45-5:30 Nacho Bar prior to Evening Worship Service
5:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Worship Service
Wed., Feb. 15
3:00-5:30 p.m. After School Fellowship
6:30-7:30 p.m. Choir Practice in Sanctuary
Sun., Feb. 19 (Week of Compassion Offering)
5:30 p.m. Sunday Evening Worship Service
Wed., Feb. 22
3:00-5:30 After School Fellowship
Sun., Feb. 26 (Week of Compassion Offering)
The Rev. Dr. Kris Tenny-Brittain will be the Guest
Speaker at the morning and Evening Services.
5:30 p.m. Evening Worship

Join us for Nachos!
Sunday, February 12th
prior to the Evening Worship Service
4:45—5:30 p.m.

Sunday School at 9:00
Worship at 10:15
Nursery Provided

PAWS Benefit
“Love Is In the Air”
Fabulous Fayette talent
will entertain you at the
"Love is in the Air" Benefit Concert and Silent Auction. Johnny Cash is
rumored to be appearing as well! The concert
will be held at the First Christian Church Sanctuary from 4:00-5:00 p.m. and will be followed by
refreshments and silent auction bidding. Tickets
are $5 at the door and children 12 & younger
are free admission. Help us raise money to help
local homeless cats and dogs in Howard County.
Last year, PAWS spent over $5000 to assist with
spay/neuter, veterinary services and fostering
costs for feral cats & abandoned dogs.

ASH WEDNESDAY SERVICES
March 1st @ 7:00 p.m.

also ….
Youth Group Potato Bar Fundraiser
immediately prior to Ash Wednesday Services from 5:30 to
6:45 p.m. in the First Christian Church Basement.
(Childcare provided from 6:30 – 8:00 p.m.)

Church Cancellation Policy The Board Chair and/or the Minister will decide by 7:00 a.m. on Sunday morning
if church services need to be cancelled due to weather.
If weather is questionable, but services are not cancelled, we will have a basic worship service with those
attending. If you have an active role in the service that day and feel it unsafe on the roads, please stay home
and watch via the live streaming.
Notices will be placed on Kwix-Kres Radio (FM 104.7), Channel 8, and Channel 17 News Stations &
we will also post it on Facebook. Our goal is to have it announced by 8:00 a.m. at the latest.

February Birthdays
and Anniversaries
February 2

Adalene Morris
Patricia Hilgedick

February 4

Jonah Barringhaus

February 6

Rachel Phillips

February 7

Nancy Symes

February 8

Chris Rohlfing
Russell Dehn

February 9

J.A. & Cathy Johnmeyer
Hayden Sage

February 13

Ryan Hackman

February 14

Bob & Donna Baker
Lucy Beeler

February 17

Pam Huttsell
Addison Newell

February 19

Lillian Marchbanks

February 21

Elizabeth Conrow

February 23

Peggy Clatworthy

February 24

Marcia Lyon

February 28

Amanda Frevert

February 29

Mickayla Holloway

IN THE MAIL
Dear Church Family,
Once again, thank you for the gift card to
Emmet’s. We love it and appreciate your
generosity!
Sincerely,
Paula and Tom
Thank you so much for all the wonderful Christmas presents you gave to our residents. The
joy and happiness you brought to them was
priceless and we can’t thank you enough. God
Bless each and every one of you.
Sheila Leaton
Fayette Caring Center

Follow us on Facebook!
First Christian Church Disciples of Christ, Fayette, MO

The 2017 Lenten Devotional Booklet
The Worship Committee will once again be sponsoring a
book of Lenten Devotions for 2017. Ash Wednesday is on
March 1st this year, so we will need to start working on our
devotions right away. The cut-off date will be Sunday,
February 19th to allow the editor time to put the book
together and print copies.
Please feel free to talk with Jay Stevenson (Editor) about
writing a devotional and to get a template for the standard
format. We will be needing 47 devotions in total. Writing a
devotion is a worthy effort, and Jay encourages everyone to
give it a try. Our devotional book has been shared with
many, including those that don’t attend our
worship services. You never know who your
story and words may be touching.
Worship Schedule for February
Sun., Feb. 5 The Sower
Scripture: Luke 8:4-15
Choir Anthem: “Reap What You Sow”
Sun., Feb. 12 The Good Samaritan
Scripture: Luke 10:25-37
Choir Anthem: “And A Little Child Shall Lead Them”
Sun., Feb 19 Stories of the Lost
Scripture: Luke 15:3-32
Choir Anthem: “The Ninety and Nine”
Sun., Feb 26
The Rev. Dr. Kris Tenny-Brittian, Guest Preaching
Sermon: I’m Coming To Your House Today
Scripture: Luke 19:1-6
Choir Anthem: “His Eye Is On The Sparrow”
Sunday Evening Worship in 2017
Our Sunday Evening Service has evolved into more of a
Bible study, sermon and communion. The service starts at
5:30 p.m., dress is casual, and the service lasts approx. 30
minutes. Those that are coming really love it.
If you are one that Sunday Morning Service does
not fit into your schedule or it is not what you are
looking for, please join us to see if the evening
service will be a better fit. We look forward to
seeing everyone. Invite Friends!!

What's in Your Hand?
It's a clue to what God might have you do.
by Dr. Ralph F. Wilson
Moses, sweltering in the heat of the Sinai desert, is engaged in a
pity party. "I can't do what you want, Lord, because of this excuse
and that excuse. People won't accept me. I can't talk good. Let
somebody else do it."
But arguing with God is never a good idea. You don't win. Even if
you say "No" (and God may let you), you lose. When you say "no"
or "I can't," you miss out on the great adventure God has for you
when you're in the center of His will for your life. But what is that
will?
In the barren wastes of the Sinai, God asks Moses a simple question: "What's in your hand?" Moses is a shepherd. That's all he's
done for 40 years, and he's ready to retire at age 80. "What's in
your hand, Moses?"
Moses looks at his hand. "A staff," he tells God — as if God didn't
know. Duh!
The Lord says, "Throw it on the ground." Moses does so, and it
becomes a snake. God tells him to pick it up by the tail and it
turns back into a staff. Hmmm. Over the next 40 years of Moses'
life, God uses that simple wooden stick to deliver the Israelites
from Pharaoh, to open the Red Sea, to win a battle with the Amalekites, to bring water from a rock.
Who would have thought?
As Moses learns to use in faith what God has put in his hand, his
life is changed — as well as the course of world history.
My question to you is: What has God put in your hand? Do you
wonder how God might use you? See what He has given you. God
equips people in various ways. I like to have people over to my
home, you might say. Another might respond, I'm good with my
hands. I can help a group get things done. I like to cook. I have the
gift of gab. I like to keep things tidy. And so on.
Offer to God in faith what He has given you, no matter how simple, and God will use it — sometimes supernaturally — to do His
work. You'll have a new sense of meaning, since you'll begin to
realize how God is using simple things in new and wonderful
ways.
When Jesus sees a hungry crowd he says to his disciples: "You
feed them." They are stunned by the magnitude of the need. So
Jesus brings it down to their level. "Okay, Andrew, do a little
inventory. Find out what food we have on hand." Andrew checks
around. "There's a boy here with five loaves and two fishes. So
what?" Jesus ignores his unbelief. He takes the bread and the
fish, lifts them to God in thanksgiving, and then begins to
distribute them to the people until all 5,000 plus women and
children have been fed.

please continue reading

Valentine’s Day Cards
It’s time to send Valentines !
Please note the valentine list below. If you would like
to send a valentine to anyone or everyone on the list,
please bring them to church by Sunday, Feb. 12th.
There will be boxes at both Sanctuary entrances for
you to place your valentines in.

Please place your valentines in the box at either
entrance by Sunday, Feb. 12th.
Elmo Boatright
Dewey Holst
Bertha Moore
Ray Kimmel - at home
Hazel Kimmel - The Lodge
Ruth Owen—Fayette Caring
Helen & Doddie Frevert
Bill & Betty Crigler
Jr. & Kathryn Frevert
Ben Young — The Lodge
Margie McMillan
Leon & Bonnie Hackley
Bonnie Agnew — Fayette Caring
Robert Britton
Charlie Moore
Dolly Campbell – Boonville
James Byrd – Charleston, MO
Rev. Frank & Gerry Hall – Savannah, MO
Mildred Beecher – Citrus Springs, FL
Alice Walker – Sikeston, MO
Bud Schumacher - Boonville
That's how God's work gets done. By weak people doing an
inventory, then offering to Jesus what they find.
God has a world to save. You're just one person. What
difference can you make? I encourage you to do this simple
inventory — count up your blessings, see what God has given
you. That way, when God asks you, "What's that in your
hand?" you won't answer: "Duh." You'll be able to tell Him —
and then you can let Him use the gift / skill / resource / interest / relationship / opportunity to His glory.
Okay. Once more. What's in your hand?
"Copyright Ralph F. Wilson <pastorjoyfulheart.com>.
All rights reserved. Used by permission."

